W. P., AGED 39. Admitted on November 11 to National Hospital complaining of pain and weakness of left hand and sometimes of pain in left leg, but no weakness. Past history negative. Wassermann reaction negative in blood and cerebrospinal fluid.
History: Ten months ago paraesthesia in left hand with recurring attacks of weakness in left arm. Sometimes sharp, cutting pain all up left arm; similar, but less severe, pains at times in left leg. Right frontal headache for ten months, with occasional nausea, but no vomiting. Diplopia at times on lateral deviation of eyes. No fits nor tremors.
Present condition: Rather thin man; normal intelligence; good witness. Cranial nerves: No optic neuritis; ocular movements good; no ptosis. Pupils irregular; ill-sustained reaction to light. Slight loss of sensation to pin-prick and cotton wool on left face. Weakness of left face much more marked for voluntary than emotional movements. Tongue protruded naturally. Motor system: Very slight loss of power in left hand and arm; left leg powerful. Sensory system: Slight loss of sensation to pin-pricks, cotton wool and temperature over whole of left side of body. Defect becomes increasingly obvious in the left forearm and hand. Here four out of five touches with cotton wool are missed. Deep pressure occasionally felt in the hand, but usually missed. The compass test gives no threshold. Complete loss of sense of passive movement and position in hand, forearm, and elbow. At shoulder there is partial loss. No loss of deep sensibility in leg and foot. Reflexes: Arm-jerks brisk on either side. Knee-jerk more marked on left than on right. No kneeor ankle-clonus. Abdominal reflexes very weak left, brisk right. Plantar reflexes usually indefinite; an -extensor on left has been noticed. Gait normal. Sphincters normal.
